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partment condemned all tinflltered drink-
ing water at railway stations here. -IN CITY IS

water system Includes new mains t',
over the town. Cement walks are bcSr.r
laid on nearly every block in the c.'.y
limits.

Witnesses Say
Waterspout in

View 50 Miles

court by G. 3. Gillespie, attorney for the
Republican state central committee,

Springfield. Tne constitutional con-
vention by a vote of 4? to 28 approved
the report of the legislative department,
containing the section "limiting Cook
county's representation In both branches
of the legislature. Down state delegates
were solidly against Cook county. ;

Rock Island. Mrs.' Emmy Evald, Chi-
cago, declined offer as president of the
Women's Home Missionary society of
Augustana synod of the Swedish Luth-
eran church after. 28 years' service. .

New High Principal
In Pendleton Resigns

Pendleton, June 24. After accepting
the principalshlp ot Pendleton high
school a few days ago, William H. Me-Mas- ter

of CorvaUis- - notified the board
here that, on. account of the serious ill-
ness of his wife, he could not make the
change. His resignation was accepted
and a successor is being sought

Vinegar, Poured
On Blazing Auto, .

. Squelches Fire
Salem, June 24. A handy barrel of

vinegar saved the automobile of J.' F. Jones of Salem from destruction
bx fire Tuesday morning. , Jones
dumped the entire contents of the
barrel on the ' automobile when the
blaze started, beating the fire de-
partment to it

REPORTED DARK

AND in HUNGER

Fishermen Facing .

Charges; Move to
Deport Is Planned

Uwaco, Wash, June 24 Deputy Fish
Commissioner ' J. E. Campbell arrested
Santo Aho and Elmer Pullkkinen, Finns,
on charges of operating a boat
without a license, and for fishing with-
out naiuralizatlon papers.
' Both arevsaid to have records for I.
W.' W.' activity! - Aho, who had been
naturalised, gave up his papers at the
time America entered the war, saying
he preferred to let American boys do the
fighting while he remained at home and
worked. He steadfastly refused to give
to the Red Cross or other war drives. y

Pullkkinen was arrested last winter at
a North River logging camp, charged
with I. W. W. activities and is out. on
$1000 hail pending an appeal from the
circuit court of Pacific county.

An effort will he made to deport both.

The Xlwaco city council has awarded a
contract to the Ilwaco Motors-compan- y

for the installation of a

IOWA
- Des Molnea Sheriff Charles Saveraud
expects to take Alex R. Graves, charged
with, the murder of Clarence E. De-vau- lt,

Into custody before night he said.
Arrest of Graves ordered by court i

. Des Moines. Municipal bathing beach
at Twenty-secon- d and Dean avenue offi-
cially opened today with hundreds of

- -patrons.
Des Moines. Blame for gas explosion

which resulted In death of five workmen
placed on those In charge of night shift
In coroner's Jury verdict Members of
night shift are alleged in verdict to have
made alterations with open Jets burning.

Des Moines Dee Moines lost its four-
teenth consecutive ball game yesterday
to Joplln, 7 to S. Sioux. City more firm-
ly embedded Itself in --the cellar position
by dropping a double header to Wichita.
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HEBBASKA ;

Lincoln. The Western Glass and Paint
company here was raxed by fire last
night Loss $250,000.

Lincoln. The city . council decided to
fight to a finish gae company's appli-
cation for higher-rates.- , ;

MASSACHUSETTS t

Boston. Mrs. Mary Freeman and her
husband, Edward R- - Freeman, who com-
mitted suicide at the. bedside of his wife
a few minutes afterishe'died of tubercu-
losis, were buried side by side today In
Forest Hills cemetery.

Boston. The steamer Lake Louise ar-
rived here today with si million pounds
of sugar. Sugar was selling 24 to 27
cents a pound.

Boston. The Clothing Manufacturers

association of Boston met today to dis-
cuss and if possible reach a settlement
In the matter of wage demands made by
the Amalgamated Clothing Workers. It
was said that a plan for settlement had
been already suggested.

GEORGIA.
.'Atlanta. A proposal to use the state's

motor tax fund to cover temporary treas-
ury deficiencies brought on lively debate
at the first session of the legislature to-
day. . It was construed as an attack up-
on last sessions highway law.

Atlanta. Atlanta's new charter will be
submitted to the "committee, of 19" Frida-

y-night by Charles E. Robertson, sec-
retary of the. chamber of commerce, 'itwas announced today. .

; J. .E. Mellett ' has been .: unanimously
elected president of the Alexander Ham-
ilton cluh. m'

Kiwanis indorsed movement to raise
$30,000 to make community service per-
manent More than 600 city league base-
ball players underwrote the fund .for- ..$10 each.

C F. Metis announced his candidacy
for city electrician. R.F. .Stone asked
for reelection as councilman. - -

"Atlanta 600.000" is made the slogan
for the population drive to be launched
July 8 with unveiling at Lakewood park
of the granite statue dedicated to xam-paig- n.

-

Georges Carpentier. European boxing
champion,' arrived here for boxing exhi-
bition. - .

Stanfield's Water
,

System Installed
' ' ' "V '! " -

Pendleton, June 24. A 150 foot tower
and 50.000 gallon tank, which will serve
Stanfield with water, was completed this
week and put In use Wednesday. The
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oil burning engine and two-sta- ge three
Inch ' centrifugal pump, . having a ca-
pacity of 800 gallons per minute, for the
city water system. The old .pump, elec-
trically driven, will be kept for- - emerg-- .
ancles. The new outfit wilt cost approxi
mately $4000. .

Accommodating Auto
Driver Is Robbed

' , ' HI... II. .. - "

' Gold Hill, Or, June 24. Close watch
Is being kept for two highwaymen who
robbed M. Taylor of Drain of $100 on
the Pacific highway south of here near
Merlin. Taylor, en route to Rogue
River, Invited two young men to ride
with him. .When about five miles from
Grants Pass one of his passengers drew
a revolver and held him up.
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Zjondon, Jane 24 TJ. P.) --Sir
JIamar Greenwood, secretary for
Ireland, today received a second urg-
ent message from the Londonderry
magistrates stating that the situation
there was desperate and feared it
was becoming worse. Supplies of
food were giving out and a shortage
of gas threatened to throw the city
Into darkness, the message said.

: Belfast, June 24. (I. &
Comparative quiet, has been restored
at Londonderry, according to a tel-
ephone message from that 'city this
morning. Only occasional shots
were heard in the streets.

It has been impossible to estimate the
casualties, but the dead are believed to
number. xearly a 'score, if not more. '' ,

Heavy reinforcements of British troops
have reached the scene and the city Is
under military guard.

Many of the wounded Sinn Feiners and
"Unionists were carried to their homes
under cover of darkness.'

"The situation is still desperate.? said
a message to Sir Hamar Greenwood,
chief secretary for Ireland, from the
Londonderry magistrates.

"Food is very low and the gas Sup
ply Is nearly exhausted." .

The fighting, which broke out on
night, reached the climax of its

intensity yesterday. The ' streets were
swept with bullets from .the rifles . and
revolvers of 500 Sirn Feinera and Union
ists. Mr.ny buildings were shattered by.
bombs and rifle fire. The streets are
littered with debris and blocked with
trenches and barricades. ,

Charters Are Given
Clubs for Boys and

Girls; Cities Named
Oregon Agricultural College, CorvaUis,

June 24. Boys' and girls clubs in many
parts of the state have been Riven stan-
dard club charters, reports H.- - C. Sey-
mour, dub leader at the college.

Charters have recently been given to
the following clubs: -

Leap Year Sewlnc oub, Clackamas;
Blue Ilrl - Hpwinff. club. Lents; Wilson- -

' Ville Kewlnf clut, Clackamas ; Beaver
(.'reek Sewing club, Hof f : 'Estacada tlar- -
(tan-clu- Milwaukie Seed Sowers Gar-
den club ; .Colt on Poultry club ; I Toff.Poultry club; Kelno Poultry club; Con-
cord Cookery club; Kntacada Sewing
club r fcunnysirle Sewing club. Turner;
Frultlamt Cooklnjr club : Clverdale Sew-In- e

club; St. Helens Cookery club; St.
Helens Sewing club; Gresham Garden
club: Busy. Bee Sewintr club, Prineviile ;
Odell " Kewinfr club; Miller Hill Garden
cub: Miller Hill Calf club ;r Fulton rarkGarden club. ,

Higher Rates Sought
By Express Company

:.t Satam. June 24. Application for an
increase in rates on intrastate express
business was filed with the public serv-
ice commission Wednesday by the. Amer-
ican Railway i xpresa company; The
Increase sought corresponds to that in-
volved in the proposed new interstate
schedule, application for the instate-me- nt

of which is pending before the In-

terstate commerce commission. The
state reRulatory body is asked to with-
hold action on. the application pending
action on the latter. i '

Thief Takes Trousers
And Cash of Tourist

Salem. June 24. E. Sutton of Phoe-
nix. Ariz., a tourist camnd at th ta.tA
fair grounds here, is minus a of
trousers and : $50 Jn cash.: Some mis-
creant, disregarding Sutton's care tu
placing the trousers under hia pillow
aa a safeguard, took them while Sut-
ton was sleeping. C. EL Madsen of Gil-
bert. Ariz., another, automobile tourist
camped .. at the fair grounds, Tuesday
night lost $65.
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MiCHIOAU
FlintRobert EwaJd, formerly 4 fore-

man at the Chevrolet Motor company
factory, was sentenced to from five to
ten years in Marquette penitentiary, fol-
lowing a plea of guilty to charges of
defrauding the company through Issu-
ance of frudulent time cards. ;

Lansing John Baird, state game, fish,
forest and fire commissioner, announces
he will advocate lifting the ban On deer
hunting in lower peninsula this fall.

Bay City No trace has been found of
Doris KJrkey, aged 15, of Bay City, and
Berneda Conn, aged 13, of Saginaw, who
disappeared Sunday at Winona Beach.
The girls went riding In a boat with
two men at the beach Sunday. They
were swept Into the lake In a storm and
drowned. It was feared.

INDIAKA
Indianapolis. Julius A. and Louis A.

Haag. wealthy Indianapolis druggist,
fined S 10,600 and sentenced 18 months at
Atlanta federal prison by Federal Judge
A. B. Anderson today for unlawfully
selling liquor In their seven drug stores
here. -

Terre Haute. Temple laundry des-
troyed by fire last night -

-

Ft. Wayne. Wholesale price of bread
Increased half cent per pound making
price lJvind 17 cents per loaf.

Gary. A boarder at the home of Mike
Doakich was held today la connection
with murder of Doakich, whose head was
battered by a lead pipe as he slept

tlxixois ;

Chlcig o. The Chadsey-Mortenso- n
fight over the office of superintendent of
schools was forced to the attention of
the school board when Chadsey's attor-
neys in a letter" to the hoard demanded
payment of $8000 salary for the period
Dr. Chad sey was kept out of office.

Springfield. Governor Lowden re-
turned today from Chicago. It was Inti-
mated he would issue a statement soon
announcing whether he had decided to
seek i

Springfield. Notice that he would file
a petition for a. rehearing in the 1919
primary-cas- e was given the supreme
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Baker, June 24 Damage of which
the extent is not reported Is said to
have resulted in the Long Creek val-
ley from the rain of last week. In
the upper part of the Long Creek
valley the storm Is, said to have as-
sumed the aspect of a waterspout.
From other parts of the valley wit-
nesses report that the waterspout
was discernible from a distance of
50 miles, f

BACK EAST NEWS

GIVEN IN BRIEF

(Continued Tt--m Pace One.)

George A. Montgomery of the Kansas
stats farm bureau, who is campaigning
here for 10,000 harvest hands, plans to
visit the mining: towns next week, where
many men are idle, due to the dull sea-
son.

Venice- - Sixty-thr- ee men employed in
the car repair shops of the Chicago &
Altona railroad hers failed to report
for., work today as a protest against the
delay of the rail labor board in "an-
nouncing wage awards, according to a
union representative- -

St. Joseph Seventeen negroes, men And
women, ere arrested in raids on room-
ing bouses today. It is understood they
are being held for Investigation in con-
nection with the finding of the headless
body of a girl in Lake Contrary, near
here, last week. Parts of an iron bed-
stead,' corresponding - with rails ' at-
tached to sink the murdered body, were
found near the scene of the arrests.

- KASHAS
Topeka-- W. S. Hyatt, Parsons lawyer,

filed declaration as candidate for Demo-
cratic nomination for governor. He is
the third. The others are Jonathan Da-
vis of Bronson and D. O. Potts, Wichita.

Pratt Mrs. William Bryant was mur-
dered in her home after being crmlnally
assaulted. The assailant escaped. The
body was found on the floor in a pool
of blood, the head crushed and a rope
tied about' her neck. Neighbors saw
a negro about the place. v

Concordia Dean Westfcrook and Ger-
trude Pierce were injured when a Mis-
souri Pacific train struck an automobile.

Concordia Oscar Heald, aged 2. was
killed by a kick from a horse.

Concordia Twenty negro . harvesters
arrived from Chicago.- They said they
were told by white men that the quicker
they scattered the better. They are en
route to a negro settlement.

OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma City The state health de- -

Big Reduction on
Suits, Coats, Frocks,

j Blouses
with staal liberal terms

CHERRY.CHAT

THE above : caption
tht story of

One of j the. most im-
portant sales of thip4 year important not
alone for the great
sayings effected for
buyers, and the splen-
did showing of new

: styles, but ' distin-- l
guished by the fact
that at this sale you

may buy on terms.;
The exceptionally low p'rics4 of-

fered, combined with the extremely
convenient terms on which one may
buy, produce "the very acme of at-

tractions. Cherry's, 389-39- 1 Wash-
ington. Adv.

Miller & Tracey
!

High Class Funeral Service

Main 2691 578-8-5

best collections select

Sausage Mill Mishap
Not at Jones' Placo
William Werrner, who caught bis hatid

in a sausage machine Monday and lot
two fingers, suffered the accident in. a
market at Fourth and Yamhill streeeta,
and not at Jones' market as was er-
roneously reported.

"Grain Dealer at Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Wads Slier of Enter-

prise are in the city this week laklnsr
in the Shrine convention. Kilor la
prominent in Wallowa county grain
circles, and has an interest in one c
the large grain companies there.
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dtw-ElGH- T Hot-Bla- st Maoi&ld AmmUy o4erolGHT Hot-EU- st Mani&14

Cole eero-EiGH- T : Maniiractures Its. Own
High-Te- st Gas at Mo Additional

Perfect Ccmbustioh-mooth- sr Rimning Quicker
Get-a-wa- y In Cold Weather Less Carbon With

odero-ElGH- T Hot-Bb-st Intake Manifold
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to realize that in order to get the maximum motor
efficiency something must be done to combat th&

imposed by the rapidly deteriorating fuel supply.
engineers developed a superheated intake manifold.

this device, the gasoline was heat-treate- d before
the carburetor and properly vaporized to insure

running, quicker get-a-wa- y in . cold weather, and
elimination of carbon deposits usually associated with

of low-te-st fuel

this early vaporizer the present highly efficient
Hot-Bla-st Manifold of the cAero-EiGH- T was evolved.

new: device manufactures Ugb-te-st gzzomt as it is
by the motor. There is no additional drain on

the fuel supply carried by the car no subsidiary appli-
ances, nothing to get out of order, nothing to requite
adjustment. .

The heat expended from the time of the, first explosion
of the engine is utilized to accomplish the results, being
concentrated where the fuel is most susceptible.

The quick get-awa- y of the cvfero-ElGH- T, its smooth oper-
ation on low throttle, its exceedingly high mileage per
gallon of gasoline, its freedom from carbon annoyance,
its adaptability to varying conditions oftemperature and its
ability to give maximum efficiency even, though the poorest
test fuel is used are all traceable to the-ccrD-EiGH- Hot-Bla-st

Manifold. Jr is a true revelation,

First, lee ns take yrSa for a rids in en oYmvElGHT that yon tsxf pi-r- rr? its cepcrior p-f-
" a

- ijtaca yet us tnow you haw the cvlen-IiIGH- T HOT-BLAS-T MANIFOLD
; ' ' is ova hitsst uel while the csr if nmamzriental mug

3ne of America's

NORTHWEST AUTO COMPANY !

Distributors . Alder at Eighteenth j

ed by our own buyers in Persia; Turkey and
China and imported direct for you minus
middlemen's profits every :size every
make--ever- y design and color every one
a masterpiece by the old Masters.

COLS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, iMDIANAFOiiATIYEH. BROS. Creators of o4dranced Slfotor Cr JORIENTAL RUGS
Tenth and Alder Streets


